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waffles at sweet Belgium, which opens soon on James lsland, can be customized in any numberïi"ïi"t 
tRovrDED

BYHANNARASKIN
hra skin@p o st an d c ourier. c o m

Upholding a profitable tradition of
sweetening Brussels-style waffles for
American tastes, Sergio Tosi and Au-
drey Marques have devised a waffle
for their new fames Island bakery that
they believe could win over longtime
doughnut devotees.

"What we decided here was to. of
course, have plain waffles, but we also
wanted to do a little twist by glazing
them so you can have Belgian waffle
with glazed coconut and chopped co-
conut," says Tosi, who's preparing to
open Sweet Belgium on Nov. 15.

Tosi and Marques this year moved
to Charleston from Bdiumwith the
intention of selling an iconic Bdian
food. After ruling out beer, French fries
and chocolate, they settled on yeasty,
deep-pocketed waffles, a popular street
food that first migrated to the U.S. in the
1960s.
Walter Cleyman was the waffle ven-

dor at the Seattle World's Fair. Clay-
man sold "gaufres de Bruxelles" frôm
a storybook Flemish-esque façade,
clearing half a million waffles over the
course ofthe 1962 event. Although
waffles back in Brussels commonly
came with nothing more than a dust-
ing ofpowdered sugar, as The Spokane
Daily Chronicle told its readers, Cley-
man's waffles were "served with straw-
berry and whipped cream, and are be-
Iittled with syrup only at an uncultured
customer's request." Toward the end of
the fair, Cleyman switched from straw-
berries to pineapple bits.

Toppings became synonymous with
Belgian waffles in American cuisine,
but Tosi and Marques hope to take
the customizing concept even further.
In addition to selling individual and
boxed waffles at their Folly Road shop,
theyie pitching their Belgian waffle
catering services.

"We live cook them, and then it's dont make like 300 waffles," he says. exactly like the doughnut. We actua\
interactive, because people grab the "When we're out, we're out. We dont sell coffee too, so onè hand for the coffee
waffletnd put them in chocolate foun- have like some kind of glass window and one hand for the doughnirt, if you
tain," Tosi says. Sweet Belgium sets up a with people making thousands." know how to steer with yôur teethj'
topping bar so guests c-an decorate their Tosi stresses that the waffles are made Sweet Belgium, 327 Fôlly Road, will
coated waffles with different kinds of from Bdian ingredients, save for the be open from Z:gO a.m.-3:30 p.m, €very
sprinkles.- sprinkles. daybutSunday.

Even at the fixed location, Tosi adds, "It's something you easily grab in the Èor more information, visit sweet-
waffles will be made to order. "We morning and eit in the car,"-he says. "It's belgium.com, or call 843-642-6669.

Video recipe of the week
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Belgian corrple brings customizable
Brussels-style waffles to Charleston

Waffles are madefrom Belgian ingredients.
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Watch online at postandcourier.com/food


